
Hr. R.A. Hoy, 
Director of Nurs Education, 
l!acdonald-Bucghaan School of Nursing, 
John Astor House., 
Foley Street, 
Lond<m., WlP 8AN. 

Dear Ron, 

26th June, 1984. 

! know you ~ P dwav on holiday but I tPought ! would write to 
you in the meanti so that you will find thL. on your return and can 
act on it. 

I am also pJs'"'ed because Fraser Lodqe where v office is has been 
sold and T have pack ury my office before knowinq where in the 
Colleqe I will MOV to. 'Ihis will depend on o her departments beinq 
moved to Eqham btT no~ before Se tembe. I will also be losing Nurtsng 
Studies Secret<rY 1nT'l another one is appointed in October. Therefore, 
any information I w' ,h to send out to the students prior to their 
leaving for th ir vac tion will have to be given by mid-July. 

All I would ask of you is to let me know the date when and where the 
students are to report on 4th October to meet the teacher responsible for 
their paediatric module. Those of my students who will be going to 
St. Mary's School of Nursing will be att-.ac: l d to a qualified member of 
staff in each case so that the students 'li l work under direct supervision 
throughout their placement. Their weekly wemjnars will cover child 
development, the nursing care of the sick child, and current issues 
including research associated with the care of children. I would 
appreciate it if Middlesex teacher responsible for the paediatric module 
could arrange seminars along similar lirtes. 

When it has been worked out , I would like a copy of the programme 
but for the moment I am anxious m~• ly to obtain date, time, place, name, 
which I can pass on to the students . 

Yours sincerely, 

Ma rion Ferguson, 
Director of Nursing Studies 


